The advances in Internet, information and communication technologies have become the catalyst for the creation of the knowledge economy. The knowledge economy has brought about a whole range of opportunities and excitement and the changing roles of information professionals has been a result of these inevitable forces. In this study, we examine the changing roles of paraprofessionals in the knowledge economy and how that has impacted on traditional library services in the Singapore National Reference Library. The study assessed the competencies of paraprofessionals in their new role of providing reference services and meeting the changing needs of the library users. It also examined paraprofessional's perceptions of the information service and factors affecting their roles and competency. The study showed that for paraprofessionals to be able to deliver quality reference service, a continuous training in areas such as the use of electronic sources, reference interview and search skills is needed as well as a change of mindset to reinstill the customer service commitment among these paraprofessionals.
Introduction
The rapid integration of information and communication technologies is changing the information profession landscape and impacts on the way products and services are provided by information professionals. Information professionals operate in increasingly complex environments where their ability to navigate and utilize information has become as important to success as academic achievement. The move to an information and knowledge society is no longer an option, but a key competitive factor to many economies around the world, including Singapore.
In 1996, the Review of Reference Services Committee submitted a paper on 'National Reference and Information Services -ensuring access to information' which called for a need to position the National Library of Singapore as the National Reference and Information Service (NRIS). This was based on the grounds that most of the countries in the world have a focal point library, which acts as a library of last resort for the user, and that the development of an information service to support the professional and business needs of the community has been neglected due to constraints and priorities. The paper highlighted the fact that 'building a traditional National Library in today's context will not serve our people well'. It further asserted that Singapore needs a monument or storehouse of knowledge, a responsive and reliable information service that will provide up-to-date and timely information to support the professional and business needs of Singaporeans. Together with the Library 2000 report, the National Reference Library (NRL) then took active steps to improve reference services.
NRL established the Reference Point Service with an objective of providing a centralized reference enquiry service to fully meet the informational, educational and professional needs of users. Prior to the establishment of the Reference Point, the Reference Services Division (now known as National Reference Library) had only a reference desk that served both walk-in and telephone enquiries. It was then manned by two Reference Librarians during the library operating hours. The Reference Point project was implemented in two phases, phase I (April 1996) and phase II (January 1998). The Reference Point service was essentially a remote enquiry service that handled telephone enquiries, and enquiries via fax and email. In phase I, the Reference Point was manned by one librarian in a remote location equipped with a quick reference collection, whereas the onsite information counter that handled walk-in users was manned by two library officers (paraprofessionals). The enquiries received at Reference Point can range from straightforward directional and ready-reference questions to complex enquiries which require searches of online databases and other reference tools.
The Reference and Information Services, together with the Library, was revamped to provide better services for the library users in 1998. The Reference Point Service then implemented in its second phase with an improved staff strength. The number of Reference Librarians increased from eight to 14 in 1998 and the three-tiered information service was implemented. At the remote service, quick-reference and reference enquiries were handled by the Reference Librarians and research enquiries were channelled or referred to the information specialists at the higher tier. At the Information Counter (onsite service), the threetier service is much more apparent. The Library Officers (paraprofessionals) would handle the first tier enquiries such as the directional questions and publication queries. If the paraprofessionals were given a research, reference or quick reference type of query, they would refer it to the Reference Librarian sitting at the back of the counter who would handle it as a second-tier enquiry. In the case of a research query where the Reference Librarian was not competent to answer, he or she would refer it to an Information Specialist (senior librarian) at the third tier.
The most significant change took place on 6 September 1999 when the management decided to deploy the paraprofessionals in providing reference information services at the Reference Point, which was previously staffed by the Reference Librarians.
The Customized Information Service concept came into the picture with Reference Librarians roped in to provide timely and good-quality information packages and products to the Library's clients. The number of Reference Librarians at the Reference Point and Information Counter was greatly reduced to free up more time for them to conduct more comprehensive searches, provide more timely alerts, and package quality information products. As a result of this change, the Library Officers were deployed to take over the task of Reference Librarians in providing more in-depth information services other than the directional or publication queries. However it should be noted that, at this stage, there was still the professional librarian around to provide guidance in the case of difficult queries which the paraprofessional was not able to handle.
Prior to taking over the Reference Point, the paraprofessionals at NRL were providing supporting roles to the professionals in administrative work such as closing accounts, arranging for interlibrary loans, filing documents and records, etc. On the other hand, the professionals' main role was to provide reference services to the public. However, as we proceed into the new economy, the information needs of a library user become more sophisticated and expectations are higher. Therefore changes in roles and the increased responsibilities for both paraprofessionals and the professionals in NRL are inevitable.
The number of enquiries received at NRL (for both walk-in and remote enquiries) increased from 61,017 in 1998 to 66,522 in 1999, with an average of 5543 enquiries lodged in the Enquiry Database per month. From the analysis of the Enquiry Database at NRL it was found that the number of reference and research enquiries had increased too. This number grew from 653 in January 2000 to 821 in March 2000. The trend of increasing numbers of enquiries and even reference and research enquiries suggest that the general public are becoming more aware of the enquiry services and the role the Library plays in providing information. The increasing number of reference and research enquiries at the Information Counter and Reference Point has shown that the library users' information needs are becoming more sophisticated. They expect the library information professionals to solve not just directional or publication queries but their complex information needs on questions such as 'Where can I obtain information on U.S-based companies in Singapore?', 'What are the various types of flexible working arrangements and what are their advantages and disadvantages?', 'Where can I find information about the sale/adoption of children in the early years of Singapore (1920s-1950s) and how much did a child cost as well as what purposes were they sold for (e.g. bondmaid, childbrides)?', 'Where can I obtain information on the numbers of retailers in Singapore compared to the numbers of retailers who are involved in e-retailing?' All the above questions are actual queries from the public at the Reference Point. As we can see from the above evidence, people's information needs have become more complex. As the needs and demands of the users rise, the trend has also evolved for paraprofessionals to take over the role of the professionals in providing basic reference service, thereby releasing the professionals to provide other value-added services to the users and even to paying clients.
The changing roles of information professionals
The issue of the changing role of the traditional library as well as its impact on the role of professionals has been a major concern to the library and cultural world. An extensive amount of literature has been reviewed with respect to how the role of professionals should change to meet the changing demands. Most studies were concerned with the introduction of the Internet and its influence on professionals. Therefore most of the literature has been steered towards the force of the Internet in the information era as well as its impact on the traditional library. There has been considerable debate over the years on the future of the information profession concerning potential fee-based services, differentiated levels of service, collaboration and partnerships. All these have created a great impact and have implications for the future of the library profession and the role of information professionals.
Firstly, the changing role of the information professional to an Internet-literate user or IT expert is immanent. For most libraries in the world, this has already been happening, with librarians eagerly moving forward to run information literacy programmes and impart their Internet search skills to the general public. As communication and the transfer of information in the twenty-first century will be via cyberspace, modern information professionals will be the future cybrarians or digital librarians (Sreenivasulu, 1998) . Sreenivasulu [1] identified 'network literacy' as a supplement to the competencies required by the modern information professionals. Network literacy includes knowledge, which means 'being aware of the range and uses of global networked information resources and services; understanding the role and uses of networked information in problem solving and in performing basic life activities; and understanding the system by which networked information is generated, managed and made available' [1] . Barker [2] has said that, with more publishing on the intranets, extranets and the Internet, a new activity known as 'webweaving', which includes the skills needed to interlink collections of electronic information in different ways to meet the multi-faceted demands of the different types of users, will emerge. The users who are faced with a mass of electronic resources will want to know the reasons for including or excluding materials on a given web page, which are the validated and approved materials and their effective 'shelf life' [3] . They will also want sustainable and reliable electronic resources, and seek sites that are well designed and easy to navigate [3] . According to Brakel [4] , the role of the information professional will also involve the design and implementation of Web sites for enhancement of services to clients. Nieuwenhuysen [5] stressed the importance of a combination of skills other than those traditionally associated with libraries, including integrated IT infrastructure knowledge. As such, the key activities of an Internet and IT professional involve keeping abreast of technological advancements, hardware, software and infrastructure developments.
Secondly, the professional will have to play the role of an information manager in managing information content, an information consultant as well as a knowledge analyst in evaluating and analysing information. It was revealed in the Outsell survey [6] that the current or future role of information professionals will be in building and managing content solutions to meet the needs of the user. Cronin [3] has also commented that a more likely trend is the gradual transformation of the 'information professional' from searcher to coach/ trainer/counsellor/mentor. Steele [7] , on the other hand, felt that specialist skills such as information management, organization and dissemination will be vital to the future success of organizations of all types and sizes. Klobas [8] saw the future role of information professionals evolving into two groups: one group would act as the organization's consultants, advising on knowledge structures and other technical aspects of information management; and another group would be integrated members of teams of the new 'knowledge professionals'. Brakel [4] also noted the importance of developing expertise to act as consultants to clients, information analysts to sift, monitor and evaluate information sources.
Finally, the future information professional has to assume heavy responsibilities in overseeing the overall functionality and effective management of the library, as in running an organization. Brakel [4] assured that, although information in various formats is being generated, evaluated, indexed, retrieved and managed in organizations without the direct involvement of the traditional information professional today, this does not imply that the information professional's territory is being invaded. 'The new electronic information environment is available to everybody with initiative to manipulate information as an economic commodity' (p. 374). He stressed the importance of high-quality, timely and competitive information work which the traditional 'information professionals' should provide in order to position themselves for embarking on new ventures. He identified new possibilities for the information professionals, such as partnerships with other similar services, and concentration on customized as well as personalized services. As Nieuwenhuysen [5] put it, teaching and learning skills, marketing, public relations and client service management will be required. If the information professional is to successfully tackle current and future issues, he must be prepared to develop innovative and creative ideas, assume a leadership role, disseminate information broadly and demonstrate good management practices [9] . Key activities, as pointed out by Smythe [9] , include developing ideas and staff skills, leading teams and communicating broadly.
Changing roles of paraprofessionals
Library work involves broadly public service and technical service. The traditional role of paraprofessionals is providing technical or support services while that of the professional librarian is providing public service. As Gorman's concept of the 'ecumenical library' (as cited in Howarth [10] ) has advocated, professional librarians with subject and bibliographic skills are utilized to provide direct services to the public, while paraprofessionals who possess technical skills are utilized to provide support services (indirect services) to the library's users and to professional staff.
Some literature on paraprofessionals is concerned with the paraprofessional's training or even their role in technical services in libraries. Evans (as cited in Howarth [10] ) provided a more complete account of the paraprofessionals within libraries, while several articles have been written since the 1970s documenting library technique programmes in Canada and the role of library technicians in libraries [10] . Most literature on paraprofessionals focuses on their role in technical work in libraries. The term 'librarian technician', which is well established in Canada, Australia and the USA, is equivalent to paraprofessional and, to be specific, a trained paraprofessional. They are 'persons with certain specifically library-related technical skills' (as cited in Davidson-Arnott [11] ). Davidson-Arnott [11] defines 'paraprofessional' as one who works alongside professionals under the guidance and supervision of a professional. The library technician has to carry out much of the day-to-day operation of the library, that is, maintaining records, providing basic reference service, cataloguing routine materials, and supervising clerical functions such as circulation, collection maintenance, and the ordering of materials. They relieve librarians of many routine activities in the library [11] . In an article by Howarth [10] entitled 'The role of paraprofessional in technical services in libraries', the main responsibility of paraprofessionals in 'technical services' such as 'services involving the operations and techniques for acquiring, recording, and preserving materials' in libraries has also been stressed. Her article focused on the existence of paraprofessionals within libraries -a topic that has a long and largely undocumented history. In addition, she analysed the changing role of paraprofessionals in technical services in libraries and explored their possible future. The term 'paraprofessional' is used to include the three categories of: (1) paraprofessional, (2) library technician, and (3) library technical assistant. The role of paraprofessional is described in functional units of technical services such as selection, acquisitions, cataloguing and classification, physical processing, binding and repairs, and circulation. In some of these cases, the paraprofessionals are involved in a supervisory role, overseeing the clerical staff in handling some of the straightforward and routine aspects, while in others the paraprofessionals play the supporting role. All these, however, are dependent on the types and sizes of libraries. For example, in some large academic or public libraries, the decision about which materials to bind or repair and when is the responsibility of a professional librarian while in a medium-sized library this task is assigned to the paraprofessional [11] .
In the face of increased user expectations and library expenses but shrinking resources, library staff are expected to do more: 'librarians have more clerical and support duties and library paraprofessionals take on higher level responsibilities' [12] . Automation of library processes has made previously non-routine tasks routine; as a result, support positions at all levels assume greater job responsibilities. The changing role of paraprofessionals downward in the work hierarchy, away from professionals (as cited in Johnson [12] ). As a result, paraprofessionals are being assigned more and more tasks that were previously solely the responsibility of professional librarians, especially in the area of cataloguing, where bibliographic utilities and shared machine readable records have made the process more routine. Assigning the responsibility for copy cataloguing to paraprofessionals is seen as more appropriate. Other transfers of duties to paraprofessionals occur in interlibrary lending, where paraprofessionals cover all aspects of the work from bibliographic verification to assisting users with locating materials to referrals, and in reference work where they use online tools for ready reference and conducting complex database searches [12] . Tasks previously considered 'professional' are routinely performed by paraprofessionals and there is significant task overlap, which is characteristic in today's libraries. Interestingly, Oberg and Sheer wrote that paraprofessionals 'often staff reference and information desks alone and answer in-depth reference questions' (as cited in Johnson [12] ).
Trends in the provision of reference by paraprofessionals
Genz's [13] article 'Working the reference desk' traced the history of the reference desk and how reference work has evolved. In particular, he noted that the roles of reference workers have evolved unevenly and are often unclear and has used the historical reasons for reference work to try to establish the defining perimeter between the tasks and duties of the paraprofessional and those of the professional. A number of articles have also focused on the use of nonprofessionals or paraprofessionals in providing public service. As noted by Oberg [14] , 'in a number of libraries, the paraprofessionals have already assumed primary responsibility for basic reference'. While it is evident that paraprofessionals have had a dramatic impact upon technical services, it is also worthwhile noting that there is an increase in the utilization of support staff in public services. Statistics have shown that the use of paraprofessionals for answering reference enquiries has increased. Boyer and Theimer reported that '69% of small-to medium-sized academic libraries use nonprofessionals in providing reference service' (as cited in Woodard [15] ). In the 1989 survey conducted by Jahoda and Bonney [16] from the School of Library and Information Studies, Florida State University, 13% of the libraries surveyed used paraprofessionals only when a librarian was also at the Reference desk; 28% used paraprofessionals when a librarian was either in the library or available for referral; and 33% of the libraries uses paraprofessionals for answering reference queries when a librarian was not on duty or available for referral. Only 25% of the libraries surveyed did not normally use paraprofessionals for reference work.
By 1990, Oberg (as cited in Rodgers [17] ) found that '88% of the Association of Research Libraries and 66% of the smaller college and universities libraries nationally regularly assign paraprofessionals to work at their reference desks'.
Franklin (as cited in Rodgers [17] ) maintained in 1991 that, in Ohio, at least 85% of the responding public libraries used paraprofessionals to provide direct reference services to users. He said that this phenomenon was not recent as more than 70% of the libraries had been using paraprofessionals in reference for 20 years or more. Among the libraries using paraprofessionals, a majority (58%) reported that paraprofessionals provided 50% or more of total reference desk service hours. Another 78% of the responding libraries said paraprofessionals worked at the reference desk on their own, while 24% used paraprofessionals only when a professional reference librarian was working alongside or available on call.
One of the more recent texts -Reference and Information Services: an Introduction edited by Richard E. Bopp and Linda C. Smith (1995), in a section entitled 'Some current trends and issues' -suggested that 'nonprofessionals can help professional reference staff fend off burnout by staffing the reference desk or by handling ready reference and directional questions at a separate information desk' (as cited in Genz [13] ). Huling [18] asserted that 'many libraries in the state of Washington believe that the paraprofessionals can perform ably at the reference desk'. In her conclusion on the review of the conference Paraprofessionals on the Reference Desk: Should they be Allowed?, Huling advocated Oberg's advice to consider how best libraries can utilize the skills of paraprofessionals and to ensure their success and progress as we integrate paraprofessionals into reference services and respect their many contributions and commitment to quality. In the conference, panellists highlighted the possibilities for the paraprofessional to serve alone on the desk, although there should be times when the paraprofessional is scheduled to work with a librarian to foster learning.
In general, paraprofessionals are employed in most libraries to do the administrative support and backroom duties on top of their provision of basic reference services to the public. In most cases they are supervised [11) . Whether it is for reasons of technology change or budget cuts, the trend has developed to remove tasks from librarians' job descriptions and add them to that of the library technician [11] . In his conclusion, Howarth, who described the paraprofessional as a 'shadow' librarian or a 'glorified clerk', asserted that the paraprofessional must establish and maintain an appropriately broad, but clearly identifiable niche demarcated from other levels of staff, both within technical services and the library as a whole.
The main concern many reference librarians have in the use of paraprofessionals in reference work is that the user will not be well served. The paraprofessional may not have the appropriate judgement to refer the user to a librarian for further assistance or may not be able to distinguish a complex question from a simple one [13] . This would only leave the user partially satisfied or not satisfied. The success of any reference transaction is determined by the satisfaction of the customers. As such, if paraprofessionals are not able to satisfy the customers' needs, the reference transaction is considered a failure.
Another hesitation, in the case of team staffing where the professional librarian is available for referral, is that the users will occasionally have to wait for a librarian who is already helping another user. This would leave the user wondering why the person who took the initial question cannot provide the answer.
Many are also concerned about the lack of qualification and inadequate library education of the paraprofessionals. They have argued that reference service should be provided by a qualified reference librarian who has a professional degree. However, others have argued otherwise. In her book on the paraprofessional, Rodgers (as cited in Genz [13] ) did not make any systematic distinction between the type of work a professional does and that of a paraprofessional. The only differentiation she made between the two was the increased responsibilities and skills that came with time and experience. In fact she resented the artificial boundary that permeates library work: 'those who hold the professional degree are professionals, those who do not are nonprofessionals' (Genz [11] ).
Some writers have argued that the rapidly changing library workplace has created tension and even resentment among support staff. These paraprofessionals have seen themselves performing the tasks which librarians have performed for years, but for less money and less prestige [12, 14] . Johnson has argued that this misunderstanding in the changing roles has caused anger and resentment among paraprofessionals. In 1990, Kreitz and Ogden (as cited in Johnson [14] ) surveyed 901 professionals and paraprofessionals at the University of California to test the assumptions that blurring of roles is widespread and causes high levels of dissatisfaction for library support staff. It was found that paraprofessionals reported significantly less satisfaction with their jobs than professionals. Kreitz and Ogden's study also found that 'more challenging duties will make paraprofessionals' work more interesting and rewarding, but also will invite unfavorable comparison with librarians who are seen to be involved with similar or equally difficult assignments, yet received substantially better rewards' [14] . However, despite this pessimistic argument, others have shown, through actual survey, that both the paraprofessionals and the professionals were quite happy with partnering at the reference desk. Findings of the survey that measured the perceptions of librarians and library assistants who worked together at the reference desk in the UCI Science Library showed an overwhelmingly positive response. In the LA/Librarian Partnership Programme at the Science Library Reference Desk, the role of the reference desk assistant, or RDA is to provide reference triage and referral functions. The types of transaction handled are: directional questions, holdings check and short training sessions to users [19] . Findings have shown that the RDAs have very much appreciated the learning opportunities associated with reference training and enjoyed developing and using their skills. Some reflected that the Partnership Programme has given them greater opportunity to use their knowledge, talents and experience. When asked about their compensation for doing the librarians' work, none of them thought that they were doing the work of librarians and said that they did not have the librarians' level of expertise in subject area searching and recognized the librarians' higher level of responsibility at the desk [19] . Most librarians felt that the overall quality of the service had improved as a result of the Partnership Programme.
Competencies of reference and information services professionals
'Reference services today involve complexities brought about by automation and the growth of specialized subject information' [20] . In addition, they are further com-pounded by the diversity of clientele and the everchanging types of questions asked. As Jennerich has pointed out, 'the reference interview has changed from the materials-centred reader advisory service . . . for yet another kind of interview in which the librarian is an intermediary between user and machine' (as cited in Cullen [21] ). Indeed, the reference librarian in the information age has to deal with a wide range of information sources, encompassing print, CD-ROM, online bibliographic databases, electronic journals, digital texts, digital portals, Internet or the World Wide Web. Each of these formats will require both generic and highly specific search skills, command of the search language, mastering the various search interfaces, and use of appropriate vocabulary and keywords. As highlighted by Cullen [21] , a New Zealand study of attributes and skills demanded of reference librarians included technical and interpersonal skills broadly summarized as: interpersonal communication skills; analysing the critical components of a query and translating these into effective search strategy; an ability to use a number of database search interfaces; general and subject knowledge; knowledge of, and ability to evaluate, ready reference and subject reference tools in print and electronic formats; and general attributes such as commitment to customer service, team-work and self management. Another form of competency, in addition to those mentioned, is the ability to assist library users to deal with the vast amount of information on the Internet by filtering resources in relevant subject areas and evaluating the materials retrieved. They also need sophisticated interpersonal communication skills to be able to deal effectively with users through a number of media -face-to-face, by telephone, e-mail, etc.
Sherrer (as cited in Brown [22] ) sums up in general the basic competency that the reference librarian today must be committed to providing superior public service to library clientele and that that commitment must be immediately apparent. In another article, Kong (as cited in Brown [22] ) identifies the core competencies of a reference librarian to be tolerance of rapid change in technology, a flexible approach and attitude, and being curious and creative. In addition, he must possess good communication and public relations skills, and the ability to relate effectively to a diverse clientele. Although the competencies (professional and personal) are specified for the academic reference librarians, they are also relevant for any public library reference transaction. Lamprecht [23] stresses the importance of verbal and non-verbal communication and the ability to put the user at ease when he or she first enters the search environment. In addition he advocated the 10 characteristics of a 'good searcher' enumerated by Borgman, Moghdam and Corbett. These are:
(1) self-confidence (which can be gained by experience and study); (2) good communication skills and 'people orientation'; (3) patience and perseverance; (4) a logical and flexible approach to problem solving; (5) a good memory for details; (6) typing skills; (7) a good knowledge of the subject areas being searched; (8) good organization and efficient work habits; (9) the motivation to acquire additional information; (10) a willingness to share knowledge with others.
The RASD Ad Hoc Committee [24] has also come up with a set of guidelines for behavioural performance of reference and information services professionals. It was highlighted that reference performance cannot be measured solely by the accuracy of an answer to a factual question and that the reference librarian should serve as a research consultant who provides guidance and advice on search strategy and process. In such a sense, the success of the transaction then measured not by the information conveyed but by the positive or negative impact of the librarian-user interaction. RASD advocated the significance of such user-observed positive/ negative behaviour of the librarian and thus identifies several observable behavioural attributes which the librarian should possess. These include approachability, interest, listening/inquiring, searching, and follow-up activities.
Paraprofessional survey
To conduct a comprehensive study, two sets of questionnaires were designed in addition to a series of observations at the Information Counter and Reference Point. The two questionnaires were designed firstly to survey NRL Paraprofessionals' Morale, Confidence and Perception, and secondly to survey NRL paraprofessionals' Reference Skills and Competencies. Both sets of questionnaires enclosed in an envelope were distributed to a total of 18 paraprofessionals at NRL, forming the total population of paraprofessionals at the National Reference Library. At the same time, an email was sent to them informing them about the survey, explaining the purpose of the survey and seeking their participation and cooperation. They were asked to seal their completed questionnaires in the given envelopes and drop them into an inbox so that they remained anonymous.
In addition, a series of unobtrusive observations was carried out at the Reference Point to investigate the paraprofessionals' competencies in providing telephone enquiry services and at the main Information Counter to survey their competencies in the face-to-face user situation. The purpose of the unobtrusive observation was so that the respondent's behaviour and actions would not be influenced by the researcher's presence. One advantage of such an unobtrusive approach is that it does less internal harm because the staff simply does not know it has taken place. However, this method is very time-consuming and tedious. Extra care had to be taken to ensure that the paraprofessionals were not closely watched to avoid suspicion. In this case, unstructured observation was conducted. Three sessions of observation each at the main Information Counter and the Reference Point call centre were conducted on Wednesday afternoons. The reason for choosing a fixed time and day throughout the six observations was to ensure that they did not influence the competencies observed.
A total of 18 pairs of questionnaires (Questionnaire 1: Survey of Morale, Confidence and Perception; and Questionnaire 2: Survey of Specific References Attitude, Knowledge and Skills) were distributed to all paraprofessionals in NRL. All 18 sets were returned for Questionnaire 1, while Questionnaire 2 had a return of 17. Thus a 100% and 94% response rate was yielded, respectively.
Profile of respondents
A majority (44%) of the NRL paraprofessionals were from the 41-50-year-old age group, followed by the 31-40-year-old age group (28%) and the 20-25-year-old age group (17%) and lastly the 26-30-year-old age group (11%). Of the 18 paraprofessionals, a majority (39%) of them had had more than six years of working experience in NRL. Half of the paraprofessionals (50%) did not have a diploma in information studies, while the other half either had a diploma or were pursuing one at the time of survey.
Morale, confidence and perception
Ninety-four percent of the paraprofessionals said that they enjoy doing reference work. Most of them (56%) were 'quite confident' in doing reference work; 22% said they were 'very confident' while the other 22% said they were 'not very confident'. The mean score for confidence in reference work was 0.67 (where 1 = 'very confident'; 0.67 = 'quite confident'; 0.33 = 'not very confident'; 0 = 'not confident at all').
When asked the areas in which they felt less confident in handling reference enquiries, a majority (35%) expressed less confidence in interpreting the query/ question. The other area in which most of them were less confident was in using electronic sources (24%); the reference interview (18%); the search for information (18%); using print sources (6%) and others (24%). As for the paraprofessionals' communication skills, a majority (83%) were 'quite confident' while the other 17% were 'very confident'.
Sixty-one percent preferred walk-in enquiries at the information counter; the other 33% preferred remote telephone enquiries, while the other 6% had no preference.
Reasons given for preference in serving walk-in users were: The paraprofessionals who expressed preference for walk-in enquiries or face-to-face customer service were those who were mostly 'very confident' or 'quite confident' in handling reference queries. On the other hand, paraprofessionals who preferred remote telephone enquiries were mostly 'not very confident' or were 'quite confident' in reference work. On top of that, from the findings, most of the paraprofessionals who had a preference for walk-in enquiries were those who had worked in NRL for more than six years, compared to those who preferred remote telephone enquiries who had shorter working history at NRL.
Reference skills and competencies

Paraprofessionals' perception of competencies
Most of the paraprofessionals felt that having a pleasant disposition (59%), good interviewing and negotiation skills (88%), having good knowledge of the collection (100%), library's policies, services and facilities (82%), knowledge of the collection search process (82%), and a good general knowledge (65%) are 'very important'. The least number of paraprofessionals (41%) rated 'empathy with users' as 'very important'.
However, although 59% of the paraprofessionals said that having a pleasant disposition was very important, 6% said that it was not very important.
Specific knowledge, skills, and attitude
At the Information Counter, 35% of the paraprofessionals indicated that they had 'always' asked the user to return to the Information Counter if they could not find what they needed; 47% of them had done so 'most of the time' while 18% of the paraprofessionals indicated that they 'seldom' asked the user to return to the service point.
Some paraprofessionals were 'seldom' ready to engage the user because they were engrossed in doing their own work. This comprised 6%. The other 53% were 'always' ready to engage the customers while another 41% of the paraprofessionals were ready to do so 'most of the time'. Fifty-three percent of the paraprofessionals 'always' smiled and greeted the user and maintained eye contact with the user while 47% had done so 'most of the time'.
Fifty-nine percent of the paraprofessionals had 'always' waited for the user to finish asking a question before responding while 41% had done that 'most of the time'. Twenty-four percent of the paraprofessionals had 'always' appeared unhurried throughout the reference transaction while 76% of the paraprofessionals had done that 'most of the time'. At the Reference Point (telephone enquiry), 29% of the paraprofessionals indicated that they 'seldom' asked the user to return to the service point. Another 6% indicated that they 'never' asked the users to return to the ervice point. Fifty-three percent of them had done so 'most of the time' and 12% had 'always' done so.
Sixty-five percent indicated that they had 'always' greeted in a friendly tone whenever a call was answered while 35% indicate that they had done so 'most of the time'. Another 76% of the paraprofessionals said that they had 'always' acknowledged the user on the phone by saying such things as 'yes', 'I see'; 18% had done that 'most of the time' while 6% of the paraprofessionals had 'never' done that. Seventy-six percent of the paraprofessionals had 'always' responded to an enquiry within five minutes so that the user had not had to wait too long on the phone for an answer. Twenty-four percent said that had done so 'most of the time'.
Fifty-three percent of the paraprofessionals had 'always' acted responsibly by giving the user their name for any further follow-up actions required. Forty-seven percent said that they were accountable 'most of the time'.
Knowledge competency
At the Information Counter, the majority of the paraprofessionals (59%) had 'always' displayed their ability to explain to users the library's policies, services and facilities. Although a large number of paraprofessionals (53%) had indicated that they were 'always' able to show users the different functions of databases, a considerable percentage (18%) indicated that they were 'seldom' able to display the same 'knowledge'.
In their dealing with users at the information counter, 41% of the paraprofessionals had 'always' remained calm and looked confident; 59% of them remained calm 'most of the time'. In addition, the same percentage (41%) had 'always' displayed their understanding of user's needs by nodding their heads or by rephrasing the questions; 59% had displayed the same kind of understanding 'most of the time'.
Forty-one percent of the paraprofessionals had indicated that they knew which reference tools to use and were 'always' able to locate the tools from the shelves quickly; the other 59% said that they were able to do so 'most of the time'. At the Reference Point, a majority (47%) of the paraprofessionals had 'always' displayed their knowledge when required to explain library's policies, services and facilities to users; a majority (53%) had done that 'most of the time'. Twenty-nine percent of the paraprofessionals were 'always' able to speak confidently to user over the phone while 71% were able to do it 'most of the time'. Twenty-four percent of the paraprofessionals indicated that they had 'always' rephrased the questions asked by the user to show understanding of the query itself; while 76% were able to do that 'most of the time'.
Skills competency
In terms of skills, the paraprofessionals were inadequate in their reference interview as they reflected negatively (by indicating 'seldom' to those questions in the questionnaires). Twenty-four percent 'seldom' asked for the quantity of information needed; 18% 'seldom' asked the user how the information was going to be used, and 6% 'seldom' asked for the kind of information that was needed. The majority of the paraprofessionals (76%) were 'always' able to conduct various searches on OPAC and interpret the information from the OPAC; 24% of them were able to do that 'most of the time'. Seventy-one percent of the paraprofessionals were 'always' able to conduct both simple and advanced searches on Proquest and LexisNexis electronic databases, with 29% able to do that 'most of the time'. Fiftynine percent were 'always' able to search in at least two search engines while 41% were able to do that 'most of the time'.
Analysis of NRL enquiry database records
A total of 20 records were randomly selected from the Enquiry Database for the two months' period of October and November 2000. Only reference type of enquiry records was retrieved for analysis. Of the 20 records selected, 18 were answered satisfactorily, one of them was 'not satisfied' while the other was 'partially satisfied'.
Of the 20 reference transactions made, 12 were via remote telephone at the Reference Point while eight were walk-ins at the Information Counter. Of all 20 reference enquiries, three were answered immediately and satisfactorily, 10 were answered satisfactorily within 5-15 minutes and one answered unsatisfactorily within that same response time; another three were answered satisfactorily within 15-30 minutes; one answered partially satisfactorily within one hour; one answered satisfactorily within two hours and one answered satisfactorily within one day.
Unobtrusive observations
A few unobtrusive observations were carried out both at the information counter and at the Reference Point during the months of October and November 2000. The following observations were recorded:
1. Most of the time the paraprofessionals stood up to receive the enquiry when the user approached the desk. 2. They were able to explain to users the details of using the various services, such as topping up the cash card. Detailed instructions on use were provided. Hand signals and body language were used in the communication process. 3. They showed users to the shelves to locate their materials when they were in doubt where the collection exactly was. 4. They appeared friendly 5. Most of the enquiries culd be resolved with the use of the OPAC. 6. On average, time spent on the OPAC was five minutes. 7. All paraprofessionals greeted users with 'Good morning/afternoon Reference Point, can I help you?' 8. They attempted to rephrase the question asked by the user, to seek better understanding of the enquiry. 9. Users were put on hold while paraprofessionals searched for information on the OPAC. 10. Information that required in-depth searches were handled by recording the user's contact information and telling them that they would call them once they were able to find the answers. 11. Users in the queue were neglected when the paraprofessionals engaged in conversation with colleagues. 12. Paraprofessional concentrating on paperwork for a while did not notice the user standing in front of her.
Competencies of paraprofessionals
Overall competencies
In terms of attitude, knowledge and skills, the paraprofessionals did well in all the competencies measured in the questionnaires, scoring above the 50th
They were able to learn new things in their new role and had found reference work more challenging compared with the provision of technical services in the library. The paraprofessionals showed good perception of the necessity of possessing certain competencies such as good interviewing and negotiation skills, good knowledge of the collection, knowledge of library policies, services and facilities, knowledge of the collection search process and a good general knowledge. However, empathy and pleasant disposition were among the competencies which the paraprofessionals felt were not as important.
Competencies and confidence
The mean score for confidence of paraprofessionals is 0.67, which is above the 50th percentile but still below the upper quartile. Skills in using electronic sources, reference interview and search skills for information need to be improved so that the paraprofessionals can be more confident. Ability to understand the query is another weakness for most of the paraprofessionals studied.
Confidence and mode of enquiries
Those who prefer the remote or telephone mode of enquiries are those who are less confident, while those who prefer walk-in enquiries are more confident. Paraprofessionals who have longer experience are found to prefer walk-in enquiries more than telephone enquiries. However, the newer paraprofessionals with less experience preferred the remote enquiries.
Conclusion
This study has assessed the competencies, morale and confidence of the 18 paraprofessionals at the National Reference Library. Although the sample size was only 18, it was the total population of the paraprofessionals at the National Reference Library. From the management's point of view, the use of paraprofessionals in the provision of reference services is initially because of the lack of professional librarians to do the job, as the latter have mostly been mobilized to provide higher value-added services demanded by users in the new knowledge economy. Will paraprofessionals continue to provide reference services? 'Yes' is most likely the answer. However most writers are not in favour of this trend. Nonetheless, in this knowledge economy, one must wake up to the technology call. Nothing should remain stagnant. Everything moves on and changes, be it for better or worse. The same applies to reference services. When the professional librarians have to move on to provide more value-added services, the paraprofessionals have to move up to supplement the role in reference which the professionals have performed for years. There should be sufficient training so that the paraprofessionals can be competent and confident in providing the reference services. For the issue on paraprofessionals at the reference desk, one should no longer harp on as to 'whether' they should be allowed, but 'how' to train and equip them with all necessary competencies.
